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in Tvnnessi'v ftKmt five yvars ag.i. Tli.w A liOOII KITE. I flmin itinl l.urlM lliv -aniu jmvi.nw
two mon are tliu bml amï mort talented of ---------- metal, and a leper me ilmw.iig up mime
the view ; lient lu-vauee halt dilnented, mort A ivrlain k)m„ „f Tartan , travelling ' ,'"l' «•'Vr» »'"1 V
talented heeaune titled on l.y a frenzy wit|, his nol.le,, wa- met l.v a'derid,, who | "'-el. >••»' lie - me Mrem. Ii .le-tr-
which clothe» itself in heautllul imagery ! ,.rill|1 wilh a |„u,i v„iv,.: ‘o Wlioevvi will l1"' V' 1,1 ",ai 1 w..« only prevented
and now- and then don» the root ey j ive me e huudre.1 piece, of gold, 1 will 7 m• felt at seeing it
of seienee, Doth MeNamara and tj.i.nn k Wm # , mh>ivi, - j draw, up l.y the to ", \\ hereupon lie
were educated ni tin» State, the termer at Tlll. klmM ,„dered the »um to he given, j “V‘, , " 7
the Darren, in Ve,to County ; the latter at wloel, the dervish -aid: “ Hegin t,oth- 1 ”;1 *JV I ” l .1 ? ,!

..ever should have , ' f whieh thou hart not well cLidered | ^ ^ &

1 lL|111 ‘ . , ... . , I water into a w 1 tit to rev vive it f The
lite courtier», hearing tin. plain sen- , . Vi. vi„...... ...... him-

enee, smiled, and »a„ wit , a sneer; ,f v,,,| cftU(.,| |„,,k „,,d
hedemd, .swell paid to. h.s max,,,, , J, ,,„d\.... .... rate

But tliu klian wa< >o well pleased with . , ,n »
the answer that he ordered it to be written | 11111 * 1
in gold letters in several parts of l is i 
pal aie, and engraved on all his plate.

Not long after, the khan’s surgeon 
bribed to kill him with a poisoned lancet, 
at the time be bled him. One day, when 
the khan’s arm was bound, and the fatal 
lancet in.the hand of the surgeon, tin p^-ht,
latter read on the basin: There is in every human countenance

“ Begin nothing of which thou hast not vppvV n history or a prophecy, 
well considered the end. ’ .v large a demand is made on our faith

The klian, observing his contusion, in- pv nature ns can be mode by mira les. 
qui red the reason; the surgeon fell pros ' |{vt,lVn equity and justice for evil done 
t rate, cou tesscil the whole allair, and w a - ami pay goodness by gooduen-s.
pardoned, but the conspirators were put ju t)„. birtl:‘of Christ hunianitv felt the 
to death. ... ' first pulsation of the fatherly heart of

The klian, turning to his courtiers, who ( ;lltp 
had heard the advise with dis,lain, told f .ith which looks forward i far
them that the counsel could not be too , lvpvv Bum the experience which looks 
biglilv valued which bad saved a khan’s p ^ kw u l 
life. ‘

Their only guilt is this, that anbanners bore the strange device: “ Email- oils, 
vipate the white slave by buying out the ‘agreement’ with my Lord Goiinanstown, 
felonious landlord !” The men were de- some live years ago, defranchising them 
cently dressed—not quite so well as on St. of any claim under the Land Act, and in- 
Patrick’s day at home—but still there were i volving an intolerable rise of rent, to- 
very few ragged peasants in the crowd. On j getlier w ith tin common mistoitunes of 
its outskirts, ns if feeling that tln-y lagged the country these tew years past and this 
superfluous on the scene, were a few aged in particular, lias left them unable to pa> 

with knee-breeches and the old-time the entire rent of this year. Yes, the en- 
mental tire rent—the half, the nineteenths of tlm 

rent would not be accepted. Priests 
joined the poor tenantry in petitioning 
again and again. No answer was given 
but, ‘Have you the whole rent ? Have 
you the law expenses'? If not, out you 
go.’”

Hundreds of such cases occur in Ireland. 
They explain the apparently vindictive 
feeling of the peasantry and other leaders, 
like Mr. Parnell, for example, and Mr. 
Davitt, to the landlords as a class. The.

classes are hostile at every point, and 
the existing famine lias intensified their 
mutual antagonism.

AN EMINENT PRESBYTERIAN MIN
IS! Eli ON IRELAND.

THE STUB OF IRELAND.

IMPORTANCE OF THE MX» IJl'ES- 
TION.

LAND - OWNERS, — LAND-PIRATES — LAND- 
VAMPIRBS. men

dress. And their faces told of a 
decay, of a w’eary life. The young

AN EVICTION SCENE DESCRIBED. are bright and intelligent ; there is hope
Mi. Janie. Redpatli, the «pedal cones- in Yuuug Ireland. Half a dozen speakers 

pondent of the New York Tribune, whose addressed the audience. It wa> an nilt-ut- 
letter» fiom Inland are written in a fair, door-a»»einhly. All over Ireland Sunday 
impartial spirit, writing from Atldone, is the popular day for pobtical gathering-.

1 The leading idea inculcated by the speakers
to refuse to lease farms from which

Cape Ciravdeau. They 
bi en ordained. McNamara was silly, but 
pious; Quinn was wildly erratic and took 
discipline withimpatien

The half dozen reprobates who 
by these leaders are base vagabonds, who 
have lost both the instinct and manner 
of their order, and whose rakish exterior 
defeats all attempts at imposition. The 

servant girls turn from them with 
oubting scorn. As a last resort tlu-y are 

trying to fleece tin* preachers. They will 
not last long. It they can keen out of the 
Tombs for six months they will succeed in 
r ising enough money from their pious 
dupes to enable them to torture tlie priests 
of the country for a year to 
Wait mi Watchman.

H i en

BETTER THOUGHTSsays:
It is never more then ten minutes from ,

famine to landlordism. Whatever may honest tenant» had been unjurtly evicted, 
he hi» polities or Iris creed, every Irishman, , The people were urged to do nothing 
when you to speak to him about the lawful, hut to combine to refuse to
distress ill Ireland, is sure to introduc ■ the and if anv strong*! leased tlie farm to
question of land tenure. It underlies punish linn with social ostracism. Some
every other topic; it corps out every- speakers pleaded for a land system > 
w]le/c 1 which tenants would be protected m their

Landlords in Ireland hear no more rights ; others, that the Government should 
resemblance to landlords in America than I buy the land and sell it on easy term» to
autocracy hears to democracy; and yet, Ç>e tenant»; while .li. Davit 1 1 ™ Th» Rev If .ward Crosby Chancellor of
because they are called by the same name, 1 hasitate to take the same gioun o » ■ Univei-sitv and pastor of
the average fair dealings of the American ! landlords m Ireland that tfamson held to- the £« * .^^lWa-tèrian “rnîeh , . , .
landlord uas been made an efficient shield | wards slaveliuldeis in America. - . . pviiv^ entertainment | On n certain day in tlie year l"do, a
against the honest and deserved assaults , A «rk journal incidentally menUuned, a - 1 . tl mniin«'ument of a Com- diligence, left the city of Van- h*i Mai-
by Mr. Parnell on the Irish landlords. ! though it was praised for its liberal.t) in ^"f the Irish 11ome Rule Club in seilks, with three passengers-a priest, a 
The truth is that there are very few land- contributing to the relief fund, * N.-w York The following extract from young oltioer and an old man with a gia\
lord4 in Ireland There are land-ownei>, nounced for its libels against the foimti >cw V°rK. îm l n ■ .. . . heard The priest soon occupied liimsvlt«!«». The leaders of tfee Lund I— ^ • »»6 .« creditable to ^JLLmn of hi- bjeviary: «1, •

even in the South western States, in have not yet fixed on _ a policy, but the> 1 thnt oul lan,i |10*esses, young officer passed the time in humming, HOME EIIKATION.
Mississippi, for example, or Louisiana, has ^creatingP uhhc opnn;tj,2-e L xione precious, 'perhap»! and the old man wiu, immersed ,n pro- ------- "'m™ I-tiie jewel „f God, who 1ms,rented
no class n.id lew mdtv,dual examples oft _ Je meth(llU ^ which tenant rights or than that of which -“the refuge found RULE. THAT PARENT* SHOULD TEACH AND tin. material world to keep His tr.u-ure

with* joy th^wé f mX- I — , ., .-'yM^V'i......her was more

spread and profound the sentiment against tion fact in this our republic that tlio*e \ t - » j» ibe bb—cd Virgin, and Tin- following rule> are worthy 1» than halt i ight when li<- haul - Hreddnn,
...... . . . . V(ltm. the present feudal system of land tenure who were oppressed m foreign lands be- iuiiaiK> I J \ . .? i ing printed in l«-tt -of gold and placed if wv v.oild ull see into our own hearts .as

............. .... ........... ....................
planter, wlmn he rents nis land on shares—- lS.0, the nuuority and here established tlu-n,selves with a hut oWrvmg hat 1 J. K,,„„ children'» eailie-t in-   pl.-to he     id, and livlfnl n-it 1» for
riaht of hia tenant to’"' subsistence- lie of them mentioned the land laws as one of knowledge of what true liberty was; and jeromitig na i‘, ^ ‘ he politely re- fancy inculcate the necessity of iu-lant other lobe G 1-lint u r.-.l. A plnlo-o-
rightof Ills tenant to a subsistence, in cause» of it m, land has contributed more m this re- m a In eat h t man), • V1/ hence. idi.i lia- -nid, not ouh quaintly but truly,K"ip!.i:pr;-ÿï». g, .ti.^syssss^dirss; p;1 sssz ^^xJsx^jssrsi e^iiss^exrezisiPjJp :: tzczzxtrJA'3 ....... ,..ts:.,...... .... -..........
ntuZu StiiTuiumn But the As ^ Mm k^waÆ tot abusive than before, h,-)a;n arc quite sure y....... an give what ftuv G

Insh landlord recognizes no such principle ^ , b a vountry magi- day; hut Ireland lias known it nil along, The old man. x In ■ ' | q. |f tell a child to do something the ,ar to a tah-luarer. for di-hchcving

entreeâznw i «-«-.«-ss&f■*>»• V— ft: ""11 *..... . - sas
ftmti-ÆT5 vut SteHIsr-— - “ s .r *&■&.**{&* @.“3% : 1,1 k„:, ............. . -... - ..... -...... —.......... ^shsàBSaess itpïspptp: a..-,...,.....

of those years at the infamous Dartmoor faihngly, as the land to which I have to- > n TheVld man cafnily “• If they give way to petulance or ill - strong. Uiu n.ot.s of all trees are at lint
prison—and although it was proven that furred. I know not that there is any P l,i- card upon which tliu temper, wait till they me calm, and then mere slender Ilian nuts, or rather a sort ot
te was convicted by perjury, ne wa- not stronger sympathy that can be aroused “ ^ Z honored and gc.ly rca.-oii with then, on the impro- pulp which solidifie-; nevertheless, front
honorabl discharged, hut discharged on a upon this continent than sympathy for ... . f u Marshal Soull." prtvty of their conduct. them air produced ......... huge lice», those
ticket-of-leave, which can be revoked at that honest-hearted, that large-hearted juusti tou. u f H. Remember that a little pre-etil oaks, of which are court furled vn-t. biiihl-
any hour, and if it had been revoked lie people, so many of whom have come here k’huniblv sought pardon both from the punishment, when the occasion arise-, i- ing-, ship» and machine-, 
would have seven years more to serve, to establish and to sustain the repuhln • » I ... i ; k wn# ,,,.llel . much more elle, lnul tiiaii the threatening That i- a beautiful custom in o d-la-h-
And yet 1 have nowhere met a more Reading its history we cannot hut feci 1 " ‘ . . , 1 ji i.. i ,v . jVt.q n of agrcati-r puiii-limeiit should the laull 1 ioiied t’atholic iamilie-, which leads them
earnest or self-sacrificing or a since,er that there where Providence has been a^tcr wide" he never^ flit, he renewed. ’ 1 to dedicate the .......us in their homes to

It does seem as if England might so lavish of its blessings, there has always ••• ■ ; ■ : i ,i w.,nis «I. Never give vour children anything pnrnriilnr Saints, every room having in it
have Other uses for such men 1 At the been the interference of an unsympatliiz- amhv away- pt ^"r"scd to him: because they cry for it. 1 a picture of the -en ant of God who is
meeting, close on the outskirts, there was ing government; and hence, it I may use so 1 ' " ] l ^ree, wldel, ha- not been 1». On no account allow then, to do especially honored there and by whose 
a squaTof soldiery—the constabulary are strange an expression, the very plans of I» 0 lo^ cami,_ wlutli n ft, |mo tilm. wlml
armed men, under military discipline. Providence seem to have been thwarted. f- .• ’. , , , , J ,]u. under the -nine circiimstaiiees, at an
There was no pretence that they were The city of New York is the largest protected, defended, and iispictul tl.c „ <hvl. |,av« it dyed black,
needed there to preserve order, for every- Irish city in the world. Shou d not Sew in the sad 11- Teach that the only sure way and i well ..leased with the result that after
body there was of one mind. These V ork, then, be foremost m responding u i . q ; j easy way to appear good i»to be g.....I. a time lie went baek hi linn with a piece
troojis were there simply to overawe the tin- cal for hell, that comes from yon «^ ^ ‘ loriou» y g.v‘ Accust.!,!, then, to make then little of black doth, and a-ked ... have .1 dyed
people. The best proof that the Irish have green isle? And tiien, when we md of our ^ ^ ‘q, Zes General Duvivier an.! recital-with perfect truth. white. But the dyer answered. “A
given that they are a great race is to he own civic history, and gather the matter j __ , ,gjt.er and the priest 13. Never allow tale-hearing. piece of eh.th is like a man s lepulnlion, it
found not in the annals of their barbarous for our grateful boast before Heaven, ]jf the „f istn-tlie one a martyr 14, Teach them self denial, not -elf- can be dyed hlavk, hut you cannot make
kings and yawping bards, nor even in their how conspicuous m our annals arc such i ..f charity indulgence of an urgry and resentful : it white again.
more modern and really illustrious authors names as Emmett and Lmdy and O Conor, of duty, the ot , J- He careful that you do not commend
nod n enters but in the fact that after We have every reason, then, in tlie — - •**--------- yourself. It is a sign that your reputationcenturies of’ such insults and the most metropolitan city of the land, to he for- HAIM HOMES. AX AXECHOTE OF BINIIOI* IIIT’AX- ]» small and sinking if your own tongne
hideous wrongs, they stiU boldly assert ward in responding to this call that conies ' , ;.„„,lti„lv the LOWE. murt praise you. Let your words he few,
tlie inextinouishable spirit of their na- to us to-night. I am sure we will re- Let it he out object nniltii 1} ______ especially when your superiors or strungers
tionalitv and are makin ' rapid progress spund. I am sure that every dollar sent number of virtues and happy hollies. The , ». ..resent, lest you betray your own
n ?olerancè and imcll genceP P 8 will be given with a heart-prayer behind domestic is the ... l-plo ol n imble and A mort -".tcrestmg book », I • {m.ss „r„b yourself ,,'f ,1........ .

m tolerance amUntUligence^ u , ^Ueve We will see with our eyes flourishing commonwealth All laws are I lography o Mgr Hupniihu p, l; ;'";! f t|lnjty wllich you'might otherwise have
Ugna^nm^ingat'kllyhrophy Ireada and^vrètehed 'ÎZ^tandng'in'riu.iXur wS'im're^'thë’dUfficulty of 'diffusing Lagrange, is now preparing, in the j;

ÈSEEsr^ rbü îfSr^titiSS SWi SSL7MÛ3» ssri^ 5:;;, e  ..
W.Tl cannot wuîve tlmt thm" wUl.be owes to another; and so love will double and uniform course of employment, and mere hlugrapl,tea1 fragment e.oin, ued w , , wl„ crumll|„ illt0
snJIL»^Uustràüonodepkt of man’s the blessing as it goes, and double the its sure countei part, improvidence and de- the larger work hat is to come, an 1 a ve, ) . ' :k , , imlll„rUl
c , hdv to man blessing as it is received. I may say it is hauchery among work.nvn-are the pleasant fureta.»,e , ,s o he fui eas , if we imbue the,» with principles,

« Tnythe midst of cries of distress around but appropriate for us in this land whom deadliest foes of the household virtues In Amongolher anrdute-loi, ,,, it- age- - : wi0, fvnr ,lf even love of
me ’’ writes the Rev Joseph Flood, the God lias so marvellously blessed—aye, so how small a compass lie all tile elements ot a very cliaiaebii-n mu. m "K " b1”" 0Ur fellow uien, we. engrave on those tah-
ÜSish raL “in the Cavan portion of enriched that we are apt to forget our man’s truest happiness ,i society wee only Bishun-s last holnhiy, when In-h a th w. something whirl, will brighten to all
palish priest, in tiei x-avaiii pun indebtedness to Him—it is hut appropriate conducted ill a rational and moderate rapidly tailing, he went on a donkc), led .
h7reP“esewherca.e^^ struggling to keep for us to stop awhile in the extending nf spirit, and its members of every class could l,y a little liny, to call on a prnad ^ „r) illstrUeted Catholics, who
t ôether the hodv and soul of the victims of our gainful arms, to use those arms m be restrained from vicious indulgence and who proved to he ah-ent l,m n hum A J • ,,,inn,union at

I 4m huKff to the the handing over of our plenitude to pursuit of phantoms. A mar,urge eon- the presbytery however, ». f, no a| E ' ......«râjiienlly knew they
M -de mrtion tro less distressed to wit- those that need. 1 do not believe this is traded with thoughtfulness, and cen,ente,, iiiesscngc, wiU, a «''k call liom a livj m„rin| ‘Bi„, have thought that
ness a scene__the first inmylife—a heart- the occasion of a political harangue; I do by a pure and faithful love, when a tixcd dying woman. V'lb mn'oii their guilt has put them out of the
In- eviction ot live wdiolvTuuilies—thirty not believe this is the appropriate time to position is gamed m the wol d, and a the l.islmp; and he set oil up tin » >•'"- t;|,ul.c]k and that therefore it did not 
souls in all of nues varying from eighty to touch upon so tender a siihieet as politics, small fund lms been aeeuninlaled—hard tan,- on atwo hours expeiht on, ii.t ui,ink wL. tl,. r or not they stayed away
souls in all, ot ages varying eig y ,1........................< ..... „|.............  1 work and frugal habita at-the commence- to his quarters in the pitch daikness.il f y, ^ fasted during Lent, or obeyed

ment of domestic life to meet in time the sweet evening. Hi- busts and «orne ol the ....... ,’nnndments, and, acting under
possible demands of the future family-a clergy came out to greet him with , - „1H ,llis,y,ihey have added -in to
dwelling comfortably furnished, clean, pro..cl» -. Do not scold me. In incekl)
bright, salubrious, and sweet—children pleaded, “fol I am very wet,” and slipped j j,, ,r(),„l act, say- Mohammed, is
well trained, and early sent to school, ft off quietly to lied. charity. Y,mi smiling in youi h,other’s
small collection of good hooks on the llu- account given by Mr. Henry of li e ! ; charity; an exhortation of your
shelves, a few I,loosoming plants m the waning of a hie that wasso pieuou-to IIu ; fl.||„w.man t„ virtuous deed- is equal to 
window, some well-selected engravings oil Bishop’s own country and In tin- whole jvi, , puttinua wanderer..ntlieright
the walls, a piano, it may he a violin or a Church is very pathetic.. When Ills Iasi I ' J jfelmr’ity and removing thorn- and 
flute, to accompany the family concert; il hie-» came he gave up lingering y et.,,,,- and other ,d,.-l, udions from the
home made happy m tlie evening bj pleasure and dill) nfl. i nuolhei. II, wa (qmli,v A nmn'„ liches

The following from a city contempor- cheerful tasks and mutual improvement, wont to w alk 11/‘'.'.'.'"'Vter m'irivlm f hereafter is the g..... I he docs to his fellow-
arv will serve as a fair specimen of the exchanged at times tor conversation o Breviary, .helwok whitli, aft. i m ail) li. lt , k-|| w,|v|1 ,u,.s -ay, “ What
stories that are now printed, copied and friend and neighbor of kindred taste and a eel,I ny of .haily repc 'tn.n, "■ l’1^" ' ’ | r, ,.rty lin< |,.fi l.clnml 1” But the
commented on bv the secular and religious congenial mauners-thesc are conditu.In- lu,.1' "'"if, ’ 7 dl î I ive .’ville j angels who examine him in the grave u»k
press of the country; of existence within the read, „t every .. . darning, 1 ' >“ 1 ' ' ' him, “What good deeds hast lb,.,, sent he-

‘‘There i-unite an interest lately aw.ik- who will seek them—resources of lie out it I At the end „l tin- av, mi. „ 
cned among our Catholic friends in regard purest happiness, lost to thousand-, he- was onee bmiid-ealI, d, '"“l'' "'J',1’
to the organization of an independent cause a wrong direction ,» given thm holy. Hi- ' N 'M. ". .7,... ,V, .v went
Catholic church in this country. A tastes and energies, and they roan, ah,„ad who we,,-about ! ,,», , itj 'h.n b y w , I m henCitted by the following
number of priests having separated them- m pursuit ol interest and enjoyment to eonilorl l e-a,. 1, n a um «I, ,,.„ml.k',f Sydney Smyth; “I was once
selves from the Roman ciiurcli and gained winch they might eveatc in mlia mmlaiu • M> Lund-, " 1 > . •' : vei-y shy, but it was not long before 1
over, it is said, a number of Catholic at home. This „ no romantic visionary And tin- ljom him wh" e * m ' : limL two useful discnv. ries-first, that all
members to their way of thinking, now picture. It i- a sober, ac,•.■»»,he, po- | had been ,»npl ;'M.; . «ml w'H> -mfi lllrtll.kind were not solely employed in oh- 
propose a regular independent organiza- -thlily, such as even now, mid, i th, pi,- i -ptcndid • h , , g servingme-a belief that all mankind have-
tion. The movement has been going on sure of many adverse emMim-danee.», m the land w "*>• 1 ' ' jl|i,vt,.il fl and,next,that shamming Wft8 of no use; that
for some time, and last Sunday large realized in the home.-of not, f " eut en-'- " ; ’ r IMÎII V>1 the world was very clear-sighted, and en-
meeting» were held in New York, at which ingnten who have learned the art of ex- calamity Sue ,i„mleda man at his just van, This
addresses were delivered by several priests, trading comj.etence from narrow m ans, oll„ transformation- mad, by pi ; allll t .Mormmed t„ la natural
who had abandoned or were preparing to and maintaining genuine respectability m i of death.______  ... i aI1g i,.t the. world find me. out.”
abandon w-liat they call the Roman church, an humble station. || c |( AI 11 tMl THE I* It I ENT. A proud man is a f„ol in fermentation,
and it was stated that quite a number of ~T~i f ‘ ' --------- i dwelling and boiling like a porridge-pot.
other priests were engaged in ti e work The Gospel does nol make menfion 01 t w!w accustomed  ........ne : He sets his feathers like an owl to swell
and still many more had expressed then j any appeal am, o .,- • -, . the cell of a hermit who lived in the and seem bigger than he is. lie is troubled
desire to do -o. We do not sue any notice , „ recod-,... a -pec.nl maun onU those >, In^.GI A MaW; ,,, , with an inllammation of self-conceit, that
of the matter in the Catholic papers that | that were mteiij ed t,, , on\ nu adu inistrnter to him tie Blessed Sacra- I render- him the man of pasteboard, and a
reach this ollice, yet some secular paper- ; if.I’ S ™ >' tlmm,^ the ■ ! ^ »,mt , lh j, happened that the true bnekrau, knight, fie has given him-
state there are many thousands of Catli,du: < fuir,'h. an 1 h siUs Maty xas >_ h-rinit heard an ill report concern- self sympathetic love-pnw'der, that works
members who are in sympathy with the- convinced b> hi laith «mm. » 1 , ; | j .,i„l .„, .rdinglv the next upon him to dotage, and transforms him-
priests and have joined or will join ill the elide- weie l.j tlicvi-„n d 1 ...... n 1 qlu| tlll. dooi -elf into hi- own mistress, making most
movement.” Vaster ,;„„vh-mg and eating " ,1 ,1 ■ V.’Z.i-t lrii'n un.l eut him away. \.... „ pa-i,mate curt to hi, own dear pc fee

McNajnara and Quinn,and the priest» en- But a i,ions ,ih. ,,7 tlm prb i wa- gone il..- hennit b-.,r.l a led,-, and worshipping In- own image,
aaged xvrth the,» m hambooz ing the New nm ol th sailli-, a , • ; ; v , ),vi - Man hath take, away the All his upper -tones are crammed with
York parsons, are -lleneed clergynicn of | partie,ilarlj i a,b .. . • J n| , and hall, nr-    ,- of spungy substances, occupying
this and other countries, fhey have sven not permit wa t<. dun ,m- \ fi.i tlii - tin i • - murh space, feather» and cotton will
tlu* inside of neatly every lock-up from after L rvsum-rt,..„ a.- d . , «- v - > • ^ kiml ,)y lu„ , livlt.-i than thing, of
Maine to Texas, and from the Gulf to the j reward hei foi h« i laith, ' ; ' • ■ Wv!l I'uil , ..mi-a, i and -olid proportion. — /Win.
Lakes. McNamara was silenced in North eoinpa-mn, and to make h, : j„, ‘V Ï ,m ex. 'if wat'c : the, wa „ U.
Carolina ten years ago; (jumn was silenced , all her past sonow.

v a- S man lean* "iiEverything goo<l in 
■thing higher.

I lie rays of hapjiinew», 1 ik• • tlio.-e of 
ctiloilvsN when uuhrokeii.

un
ease,

two

AN AX E( Elm IE or marshal 
SOLET.

N,i jniiu iplt i-t more uuhlv, as tlioif i 
liolv, than that of a truenolle more

The exodus oflandlord-* in Ireland.
negroes from the Southwest to Kansas is 
more largely the result of unfair dealings 
with colored tenants than the result of

even on

ment.
Last Sunday, I took a trip of forty 

miles to Knockaroo, near Rallybrophy, in 
Queen’s County, to attend an indignation 
meeting. Two of the most radical 
speakers of the Land League two 
thoroughly earnest and honest men - 
Messrs. Davitt and Ferguson, had been 
advertised to address it. 1 went down 
with them and the representative of the 
leading Dublin journal. The country be
tween Cork and Dublin, excepting near 
the cities, gives no evidence of being an 
ancient and fertile land. It is singularly 
devoid of human habitation for a district 
that ha- been trodden by the Irish race 
for two thousand years. No part of our 
country in the North, from the Hudson to 
the Missouri, appears to be more thinly 
settled." Although it is called the most 
fertile district in Ireland, it reminds 
of Daniel Webster’s description of New 
Hampshire: “A good country to emigrate 
from.” Messrs. Dcvitt and Ferguson said 
that it had once been densely populated, 
but that men and women of the old race 
had been driven out to give place to bul
locks and sheep. Sheep are royal crea
tures. They don’t give the English Gov
ernments half the trouble that Irish folks 
give them. Hence, old homesteads (my 
companions said) have been made into 
sheep-walks; and where the Irish cottier 

reared his family the English grazier 
raises his flocks. Ireland, they all 

contend, could comfortably support 
twice its present population, and hence, 
as they love their soil and race, they op
pose what they regard as the twin evils

OF EMIGRATION AND LANDLORDISM.
We drove over the country for a few

mime it is known.
A man once took a piece of white chilli

m have forbidden,

own civic in story, anu guim-i mu uwuui 
for our grateful boast before Heaven, 
how conspicuous in our annals are such 
names as Emmett and Brady and O’Conor! 
We have every reason, then, in the 

tropolitan city of the land, to be for- 
’ 1 to this call that cornea

am sure we will re- 
tliat every dollar sent 

will be given with a heart-prayer behind 
it. I believe we will sec with our eyes 
of sympathy those that are now ragged 
and wretched and starving in their hour 
of distress. Call you it charity? No, no ! 
It will be from us fraternity, not charity; 
it will be for us the duty that 
brother owes to another, that one sister 
owes to another; and so love will double 
the blessing aa it goes, and double the 
blessing as it is received. I may say it is 
but a 
Goil
enriched that we are apt to forget our 
indebtedness to Him—it is but appropriate 
for us to stop awhile in the extending of 
our gainful arms, to use those arms in 
the handing over of our plenitude to 
those that need. 1 do not believe this i> 
the occasion of a political harangue; 1 do 
not believe this is the appropriate time to 
touch upon so tender a subject as politics, 
either here or abroad; and yet, when 1 
look at Ireland, and see the potentiality 
of that large-hearted people, 1 cannot but 
say this, even if 1 am wrong in saying it 
here: I cannot but wish that these laws 
which we in America do not like, those

once
now

miles in an Irish jaunting-car. 
came near the old church at the side of 
winch the meeting was to he held two 
brass bauds approached and serenaded the 
orators of the clay. They played “March
ing through Georgia.” The Dublin dele
gation was suddenly diminished by one 
member (probably a \ ankec journalist), 
who made an excuse to hide his tears. I 
tell you these patriotic tunes in a foreign 
land make a fellow feel homesick ! In a 
large room built within the churchyard 
boundary a lunch had been spread for the 
invited guests by the ejected tenant whose 
wrongs had called the neighborhood to- 
getlier. There was a side of bacon, a loaf 
or two of bread, and several bottles of 
sherry and Irish whiskey. A peat fire 
smouldered in the great old tire place. I 
shall never blame tlie Irish for their in- 
temprate habits again. They have three 
strong excuses for it—their lot is wretched ; 
their homes are cold ; and the liquor is 
said to be good. 1 was introdued to an 
old farmer named Malaehi Kelly. He has 
a wife and five children. He has borne 
the reputation all his life long of being 
honest, temperate, and industrious man.
For thirty consecutive years he has rented 
ninety-eight acres from Erasmus Dickson 
Barrows (1 believe he is a baronet j and his 
father. Half of the land was what is called 
fair tillage; the rest was mostly swamp,
“not worth five shillings an acre.” He 
paid at first §535 per annum for the farm, 
lie made improvements. The rent was 
instantly raised to 8G40. The landlord 
solemnly agreed not to î aise the rent again, 
and to roof the dwelling-house and to 
build certain out-oltices. He kept neither 
promise. The tenant spent §1,500 in per-
"net'IhfknmIta-.ÛVShk heartily the grippers set to work 

rent t” «770 Ct year owi, g to the .lung-hill is Hung tlie scanty furniture,
bad season, oid M, Kelly did not" pay his bed and bfZffoXith‘theyXio the 
Tent. He was summarily evicted-turned pig or goat, ^'V j 'r.rZ Z joor is 
out ill his old age into the world penniless late of e oa• ■ » mnrchcs
and homeless, and the buildings that he nailed, and the imposing imyrnaAchc* 
paid for became the property ot tlie land- to the next hold
ford. The 1 mdlord refused either to give iZ i.1 downpour

THE PEASANTS ASSEMBLED. ! of tain on that iiitenMe Turnlturc, on
The Land League have determined to that poor bed and bedding, and an old 

bring all the power of public opinion to ! man whose generations have pas.- d then 
lieai8 whenever an unjust eviction occurs, i simple lives in that house w sitt g 
i,. nil;,,, n iiiiblii* meetimr—they call stove outside, with Ins head mined m ins
.']■, /; n \lo, indignation meeting—at hands, thinking of the eighty-three years 

.1 thowietiun. The assemblage gone by. And are those tenants to blame 
„ There were two brass I No ! it is on the record» of this .pan.-h

‘ " There were processions with greet! that they were about the most Simple-
One of these 1 minded, hard-working, honest, and virtu-

two years.
“At twelve o’clock to-day, in the midst 

of a drizzling rain, when ever men’s lips 
busy discussing how relief can be car

ried to this home and to that, an ini-
a*quiet pmrt* f'the parufnf Kiug’^Court' law* of primogeniture and entail, were 

by a carriage containing Mr. Hussey, Jr., abrogated, and the land of Ireland held 
son of the agent of the estate ot Lord Uor- by the people of Ireland m fee.
manstowr. Behind and before the car- --------------- * * •
liage came about a dozen of outside cars, 01 K NEW OLD-CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
with a resident magistrate, an inspector of 
police, about forty of her majesty’s force, 
the sheriff, and some dozen of as rapacious- 
looking drivers and grippers as 1 ever laid 
my eyes upon.

“There is dead silence at the halt be
fore the first doomed door. The silence 

broken by myself addressing the 
agent, craving to let the poor people in 
again after the vindication of law, when, 
to my disgust but not to my dismay, 
of the crowd is observed by me taking

fore thee?”
Those young persons whose sliyn 
ocecds from an undue self-coiincious-I’1

notes.
“ The sheriff formally asks: ‘ Have you 

the rent?”
“The trembling answer is: ‘ My God ! 

how could l have the whole rent—and 
such a rent, on such a soil, in such a year 
as this ?”

“‘Get. out!’ is the word, and right 
On the

on

him time or to reduce the rent.

60 ’ <‘s and given banners.
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